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Farm Implements y ; r
Ours are the best made: P. & o) and John Deere
Plows, Disc and Lever Harrows; McCormick, Piano
and Walter A. Wood Harvesters and Binders.

Wind Mills and Pumps
Eclipse and Star, Steel and Wood, the best that are
made. Marcy and Cook Cylinders, the best made,
We also have a lot of cheap Cylinders for those who
do not wish to pay the price of the best. Our stock
of Pipe and Casing is the Largest in the west.

Wagons and Buggies
Luedinghaus, Bain, Mitchel, State and Lancing Wagons. If
you are posted no more need be said. Columbus Buggies, tbe
best on the market. We also have a cheaper grade for our trade.

Stoves and Ranges
The Majestic Range and Buck's Stoves, Standing in the Front
Hank. In this line as in nearly all others, we carry a cheaper
grade.

Tin and Enameled Ware
Lisk's Patent Anti-Rustin- Tinware, every piece is warranted

right, that is, if at any time a piece rusts it will be replaced free
of charge. Also a nice line of common tinware for those who
wish it. We have Enameled ware of every sort called for, and
Galvanized ware without limit. We call your attention to our
stock of Aluminum ware. Inspect it. It is nice.

Glass and Queensware
Alsways a complete line of the very best and a cheap
grade also.

Harness and Saddles
The reputation of our Harness and Saddles for being
the best that Money can buy is wen estamisnea.

All kinds of repairing done.

General Hardware

Stringfellowframe

Hardware
Mr. l'attlllo of llieotiikcHtlH' plare

if Mr. Wright in the very popular
(inn of Wright & Gamble of tills city.
Mr. Wright by hi unassuming nian-niT-

ami uniform courtesy has won
for himself many friends who will
regret his ehange of plaee. Mr. l'att-

lllo will find It just a little (lillicult
to till his place.

The elect Ion passed off very quiet-
ly although there was much interest
manifested In KOineof thecandidates.
The newly elected ollieers are all gen-

tlemen of Integrity and ability and
will no doubt give the citizens the
best service In their power. We con-

gratulate the people of Uandall coun-

ty In their officer.

The Famous, Amarillo Texas, Is

the store In the I'unhandle doing the
business. They have their goods
marked In plain figures. One price
and spot cash. Money' worth or
money back. They have I'O sales,
people selling goods all day long,
and the prices they sell their goods
would make you think they stole
their goods. Hut I guess they were
bought right ami that Is the reason
thev sell so cheap. Every Saturday
evening a free llrass Band concert
and every body Is Invited. So don't
forget, if you waut any goods write,
wire orcoine yourselW You will save
money. tf

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Steen
had the misfortune to lose their
infant daughter this morning.
We extend to them our heart-
felt sympathy. Their precious
babe has long been a sufferer
from the various ills that beset
mortals from the cradle to the
grave, but at least their treasure
is safe in the loving arms of Him

who has said "suffer little chil-

dren to come uuto me aud forbid

them not for of such is the king-

dom of Heaven."

The Burton-Ling- o people have al
most completely dismantled the old

viinl next to our ollice. Their stock
is about Jill In the new yard now.

Company.

Winter is cominir on and now Is

the time to consider winter clothing
J. A. Wansley & Co. tire showing an
elegant line of good wearable wool
ens for children and ladles wear. Be
sure to see them before buying.

"Hut where to find that happiest
spot below;

Who can direct, when all pre
tend to know?"

(Joldsmlth.

Many arc stisndt Ive hi Northwest
Texas", hv ing proved tint v we of the land
iu this region as a good Crop Kaiser. Not
only Cattle, lint Wheut, Cotton, Corn, reed-Stuff-

Cnntnlonpes, (iarden Truck and Good

Health llourish here--l- n a district where
Malaria is imposMilile and very little dong for
.tails and Hospitals.

Land, which is being sold at really low
tho the constantly Increasing demand

is steadily boosting values is still abundant ;

mid Karms aud Kanehes of all sizes, very
happily loratcd, are being purcnased daily.

Vevill uliully supply allaiskcrs with
a copy of n little book, published by
the Northwest Texas Keul Kstute Asso-
ciation, which contains un iutercstinK
series of straithtforward statements
of what people huve accomplished
uIoiik the line of

"THE
DENVER
ROAD

Passenger Department,

Fort Worth, Texas.

X. 15. We find our passenger pat-
ronage very gratifying. It is neces- -

sarv to run three trains daily each
wav as far as Wichita Falls, and
two clear thru. We continue, the
year round, the excellent class A ser-

vice that Insures the preference of

Colorado and California Tourists,
winter and summer. By tho way,
we offer now more than half a dozen
routes to California, the newest bt

lug via Dalhart (also good lor old
Mexico) with first grade eating cars
all the w ay.

We sell a Home-Seeker- 's ticket,
good thirty day. at one aud a third
fan' the round, trip, allowing stop-

overs at Vernon and points beyond,
both ways.

i 100,000,000.
One Hcndued Thousand

Dollars worth of Diamonds,
Watches and Gold Jewkluy
will be displayed at the Thomp
son Drug Uo. by Mr. Albert
Linz of the well known and re-

liable firm of Jos. Linz & Bros.
of Dallas, Texas. Do not miss
this Golden opportunity to see
the most beautiful line you
have ever seen in the Pan Han
dle.

For Personal references, re
fer to the Stockmen's National
Bank for reliability and respon
sibility. Do NOT FORGET the
date Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 14th and 15th.

Dalhart, Texas. Nov. 5, 1902.

The Stayer,
Canyon, Tex.

Kind Friends:
I am elected by lifty

or more majority.
. Yours Truly,

W. W. Hunt, C. C. D. C.

Hurrah for Weary!

Feed and Water.
We have pasture, water and

a variety of feeds for 300 head
of cattle. (Steers preferred).

Buie aud Wallace.

Messers. J. T. and Henry
Wesley of the south partot the
county were in town to-da-

Chamlee, the Jeweler, has
some beautiful diamond rings,
pins and brooches at very reas
onable prices. Go see them.
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The Defeated Candidate.
Last week he was ubiquitous

lie seemed to have a stand
On every corner that you passed

And gladly grabbed your hand,
But now you do not meet him

Or If you do he sees
No cordial hand outstretched to him

He sadly turns and tlees.
lie doesn't seem to know you

Or care for you a hem
He who of erst was full of gush

Is now a reg'lar clam.
.1, M. Iewis, in Houston Post.

O-- to the Canyon City Phar-

macy for Mound City Mixed
Paints, one' of the heaviest
mixed paints made.. Head their
guarantee., .

Mrs. W-- Kcnyon, and children
have gone north to spend the winter
and Will is a gay widower, but you
need not smile on him girls, Mrs. K.
will be home before the roses come
again.

f0SWELl SJEM
LIUWfY,

Frank Coulter, The Barber,
Sole Ajjeiit.

This is the best laundry In reach of
Canyon City and is perfectly, rellabk
in every respect. You will do well
to give them a trial. Basket leaves
Tuesday and returns Saturday of
each week.

Now the election is over, let us
bury all dissention and differences
and all pull together for the upbuild-
ing of the town and country. What
matters It whether your friends or
some other fellow's got elected they
are all goon men ami win uo uieir
best if we will help them Therefore
let every citizen put his shoulder to
the wheel of progress and give the
old town a push upward and

Circular of Information Sent tt..
From tho Texua Kxpcri

' incut Station.
Circular of information Issued by

lr. M. Francis, veterinary depart-
ment Texas experiment station.

College Station Is a postotlice, ex-

press oliice, freight ollice and tele-

graph ollice on t lie nialu line of the
Houston anil Texas Central ami on
the International and Great Nor-

thern railroad (Fort Worth and
Houston division. )

Shipment of stock should be made
to College Station not to Bryan

Attention Is called to section 12 of
the regulations of the State Live-

stock Sanitary commission which
rccpilres that all cattle brought Into
Texas, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Ken-

tucky, Tennesse, Michigan, Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska,
Missouri, and certain other states,
shall be Inspected by a veterinarian
as to the presence of tuberculosis,
anil that a clean bill of health be giv-
en under oath. In duplicate, one pop-p- y

of which Is to be attached to the
bill of lading and t he other sent to
M. M. Hanklus, Quauali, Texas.

Cattle affected with tuberculosis
will not be permitted to remain on
the experiment station grounds.

The demands for practical demon-
stration of the process of inocula-
tion of cut tie against Texas fever
have caused the station authorities
to more than double Its facilities for
this work. The station can handle
about l."0 animals at one time In the
best possible manner. All pens are
provided with either artesian water
or deep well water of the finest qual-

ity.
The station offers Its services to

the bonafide stockmen of the state
for tills purpose. It reserves the
right to refuse those who wish to
use the state's services for the pur-

pose of speculation.
The most satisfactory subjects for

inoeulatioti are cattle from 10 to Hi

months of age. Calves from 4 to s

months of age are liable to become
thin, weak and stunted, unless they
have nurse cows. We no not like to
be bothered with nurse cows be-

cause they more than double the ex
pense, are llahle to injure t no can or
some other call, and hecnuse iney
may bring ticks Into the pens.

No cattle should be shipped to the
station unless the owner lias made
all arraugements la advance with
the authorities for their treatment.

Cattle that have been exposed to
ticks will not be Inoculated.

Animals- - will be received from
November until march either by ex-

press of freight.
Frelghtnd charges must

be prepaid or funds must be sent In

advance to meet the charges on ar-

rival of animals.
If there be a number of animals

from one Individual, we prefer to
have the owner's man remain with
them, because the experience he gains
will enable him to give them proper
attention after they are shipped to
the ranches. In such cases, we can-

not permit achange of men In charge
of stock, until the experiments have
closed. Written reports about the
animals will be sent to the owners
about once a week.

The station has no feed for sale.
All feed aud supplies will be purchas-
ed on the open market at current
ra tew.

The veterinary department does
only the veterinary work.

Bemlttanees should be made by
check to the veterinary department

not to Individuals.
As a general rule, animals are held

about b'Oidn.ys. The cost per head
will range from 1." to $2."i.

Animals are at the owners risk
while at the station.

We cannot permit bulls to do ser-

vice because they become reckless
and unmanageable.

Charges against animals must be
paid iu full before they will be re- -

CaiiyOll,

leased for shipment.
Because of the larger number of

cattle that will be under treatment
at the college, ami the responsibility
attaching to their care, the veterina-
rian will not be expected to visit
other portions of the state for the
inoculation of cattle, except at his
convenience.

During the past 4 years more than
2.IHM1 animals have been treated by
the station. Of these, less than 1(1

percent Have died with fever.

The corset our merchants
charge you $1.00 for, the F.i- -

tnous, Amarillo sells for 3Sc. tf

Mr. W. E. Bates' thresher engine
was delighting the small boys on
the streets this evening. Mr. Bates
will crush, grind, thresh or separate
any kind of grain forthe public. This
will prove of great benelit to the
stockmen as It Is a well proven fact
that crushed grain is much more ea-

sily digesteil and relished by cattle
and there is much less waste In feed

ing It.

Remember that I will sell you
for less than the other fellow
every time. A. L. Anderson.

There will be no preaching at
the Baptist church next Sun
day on account of Kev. Ballard
b'Miig' at Waco attending the
State convention of the Baptist
Church.

AVe have one of the largest
and most complete slocks on the
Plains. Canyon Lumber Co.

Kev. J. D. Ballard left last
Tuesday eve for Waco to be
gone a few days.

We are credibly informed that a
cold storage dive or blind tiger will
be put in here right away. Now If

the citizens will uphold their County
Attorney and give him the proper
support It can be crushed in Its

But the present Incum-

bent has had all Hie ap'probhiin ami
all the evil epithets hurled against
him that malice could suggest or ha-

tred express, and for very shame's
sake his successor, a young man un-

tried and Inexperienced, should
such Indignities. For the

sake of decency and good morals,
give him your help, not faint and
halfhearted as the most of I lie good
people have done by his predecessor,
but with loyalty. He is a young
man of pure and unblemished life

and high aspirations: and if given
proper encouragement, will make
Kamlall county a synonym for good
government.

Cat tle are going Into the winter lu
tine condition and fued Is plentiful,
so the death rate promises to be
light. The old sisters, calves and
yearlings should be fed liberally and
they will return the favor a hundred
fold in Mesh and vitality In the
spring. Mr. I). A. McSpadden fed a.

bunch of yearlings all last winter
and got enough more for them when
sold to pay a fancy price for the feed

and extra care he had given them.

NO. 36

, entire mercantile
lon and Hereford,

.

The show came and .

small boy's heart was made
the clowns and the beautiful llti..
ponies: the larger boy's heart were
glad lecause of the sweet smiles bes-

towed on them going and coming
home by the sweetest girl to each
one of them: the girls were happy
In the consciousness of looking their
best.

Mrs. M. F. Morton, our mother, is

spending a week or so with us in,
Canyon enrou le to her home at
Bowie.

Wanted.
Four gentlemen boarders. Fur-

nished rooms, convenient to
town. Apply to

Mrs. Jennie Jordan.

Tom Cochran's new house Is be-

ginning to look very home-like- , It
will be quite a nice place when com-

pleted.

Br. Geo. 3. parsons,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER.

Answers all calls day or night.
Ollice in the Canyon City Pharmacy

CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

S. H."TAi)L0CK,
DENTIST.

Modern method used. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

Canyon City, Texas.

O'DELL & STEWART,
jpbstctano a"& Surocons,
Ollice over Thompson Drug Compa
ny's
Calls promptly answered night or day

PasssngerService
TEXAS.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS A

"No trouble to n.wer mioatiots."

2FAST TRAINS DAILY

TO St. Louis, Chicago
and the East....

BUPERB PULLMAN VESTIBDLED SLEEPE3
HANDSOME NEW CHAItt CAR3 (Seats Fr)

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEA!

(OOMPARE SCHEDULES). !

ONLY LINE RUNNIHO THROUGH COAOui-AN- D

BLEEPEB8 WITHOUT CHAHQB.

INCOMPARABLE PULLMAN SLEEPER ND
TOURIST CAR SERVICE TO

CALIFORNIA.
POSITIVELY NO CIIANOE.

Rodlnlng Chair Can (3ati Frse) Dally to

ST.LOUIS, MEMPHISnoELPASO.

Bee any Ticket Agent, or write
H. P. H 11 (inKS, TrT. hutopr Ipnt. Tt. Wom,TH.

!. H. THOIINE, K. P. Tt'UMKB.
Bu'lPuif ioifiiiuliV

UALL Aft. TRX.

ATTENTION!
Our Regular Patrons and the General Public know that

WE ALWAYS CARRY
The Biggest and Best stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods in town.

we now have ready for your inspection
our Fall and Winter Stock.

Mrs. McClure and Miss O'Fiel will be pleased to meet the ladies
and show them the Novelties as well as our MILLINERY.
We have the New Crop of Canned Goods and Dried Fruits as well as

ALL THE GROCERIES YOU NEED.

CANYON MERCANTILE COMPANY.


